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Recently renewed interest in obsessive-compulsive di sorder (OCD) has
been generated in the psychiatric community. This change is ba sed on new
information which suggests O CD is neither as rare (1) nor as untreatable (2) as
once believed.
The Epidemiology Catchment Area (ECA) study (1) found OCD twenty
times more common than previously thought, with a lifetime prevalen ce of
2-3 %. In a review of the literature, Krysta l, et a l (2) suggest that drast ic
treatments for OCD, such as frontal leukotomy, might be avoided through th e
use of serotonergically active antidepressants such as clomipramine, Auoxetine
or Auvoxamine. With these new advances, perspectives on OCD have changed;
clinicians need to become better info r med about the features of and treatments
for this disorder. In Obsessive-Compulsive Disorders: Theory and Ma nagement,
Jenike and his associates high light an interdisciplinary approach which provides
an excellent introduction to O CD for the general psychiatric clinician .
T he book varies in the depth and quality of the information it presents. In
the introductory chapter, Bae r andJenike review basic definitions of obsessions
and compulsions as well as the current nosological approaches to OCD. They
point out that although a subgroup of their OCD patients suffer from co ncomi-
tant schizotypal perso nal ity disorder, OCD is not typically a psychotic disorde r.
Their review is consistent with an emerging lite ra ture (3) which has observed
psychotic features in some patients with OCD, despite its pla ce among the
anxiety disorders.
After these introductory definitions, Jenike attempts to summarize th e
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etiologic theories for OCD. He cogently revi ews many fact o rs in fluencing the
onset and course of OCD including infectious, traumatic, neoplastic and neuro-
developmental contributions. Unfortunately, he fail s to mention the leading
neurobiological theories for the pathogenesis ofOCD, which invol ve abnormali-
ties in serotonergic and dopaminergic function . Such an o miss ion leaves an
important gap in a clinician 's ability to understand and to treat th is illness.
Rasmussen and Tsuang present a comprehensive review of th e epidem iol-
ogy of O CD. This compendium thoroughly addresses demograph ic variables,
phenomenologic and clinical features , follow-up studies, and fa mily and genetic
stud ies. To date, there have been no studies ofOCD in monozygotic twins raised
apart or in adopted-away children of adult OCD patients. However , the ECA
data suggests that the prevalence of OCD in the general populati on is twice that
of schizophrenia , making possible adoption studies similar to th ose unde rt aken
by Kety , et al in schizophrenia (4). Such information would provide important
data on the genetic factors underlying the development of th e di sorder.
An y discussion would be incomplete without considera tion of the behav-
ioral perspective on OCD. Baer and Minichiello explore both experi mental an d
clinical approaches. They highlight a study that te sts Wolpe's modified anxiety-
reduction hypothesis by measuring subjective anxiety and autonomic arousa l in
two symptomatically-distinct groups of OCD patients , checke rs an d cleaners.
Situations which evoked compulsive rituals increased physiologic and subjective
measures of anxiety, although checkers showed smaller increa ses th an cleaners.
Engaging in ritualistic behavior generally decreased both mea sures of anxiety.
However, in seven of 36 trials, anxiety was increased in checkers despite -
engaging in ritua listic behaviors. Baer and Minichiello st re ngthen their d iscus-
sion of the clinical technique of in vivo exposure and response prevention by
incorporating these experimental findings. In addition , th ei r del ineat ion of the
steps involved in performing a carefu l behavioral analysis warrants particular
attention.
J enike nice ly reviews somatic t reatments for OCD, including the use of
medications, ECT and psychosurgery. Although this chapter misses some of th e
most recent advances in OCD treatment, such as lithium augmentation of
fluvoxamine (2), it provides a useful, clinically-ba sed introduction to phar maco-
logic treatments.
Althoug h some readers may take issue with J enike 's sta te ment that tradi-
tional psychodynamic psychotherapy is not an effective treatment for patients
with OCD, there is no data-based evidence of its efficacy available. However,
psychodynamic psychotherapy can be a useful adjunct to behavioral and phar-
macologic approaches when specific techniques are employed. For example,
Sa lzman (5) feels that the central issue in treating the obsessional pat ien t is the
formation of a therapeutic relationship. Jenike also suggests that indivi dua ls
with OCD must have a strong conviction about th e ne ed to change, and trust in
the therapist before making behavior changes during therapy. He bel ieves that
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th e therapist needs to be more active than is encouraged in tra di tional psychody-
namic psychotherapy in order to interrupt th e patient 's maladaptive defense
mechanisms. Other therapeutic strategies whi ch focus on th e expression of
feelings, relaxing control of environmental cha nge, and alleviat ing inappro-
priate guilt and anxiety, a lso generally facilitate th e development of a thera-
peutic alliance .
Recent evidence has suggested a genetic linkage bet ween O C D and
Tourette's Syndrome (TS). This hypothesis is consistent with more recent
findings . Although the mode of transmission is unclear at this time for either
synd rome, Pauls, et al recently showed that 25 % of first-degree relatives of over
200 TS patients meet standardi zed cri te r ia for OCD (6, 7). T he re is no increase
in the incidence of OCD in relatives ofTS patients who manifest O CD symptoms
as compared to TS patients without OCD sympto ms . This finding led Green and
Pitman, the authors of this chapter , to conclude th at th e manifestations of
obsessions and compulsions in some individuals and tics in others may be
determined by a common genetic factor. Support for this co nclusion comes from
more recent work by Green and Pitman (8), who compa red TS and OCD,
showing that the rate of positive family history for tics in OCD patients without
tics th emselves, was found to be as h igh as th e rate for OCD pati ents with tics.
The chapte r byJenike on th e neurobiology of OCD is one of th e weakest in
the book. Rather than addressing fundamental neurobiological th eori es pertain-
ing to th e pathophysiology of OCD, he focuses on clinical biological markers
which ma y be useful in diagnosis. A discussion of th e co ntr ibu tions of serotonin
and dopamine systems to the pathogenesis ofOCD would have provided a useful
framework for understanding the mechanisms of ac tio n of the new pharmaco-
therapies for this disorder.
A step-by-step approach to the assessment of OCD patients is presented in
th e final chapter. This diagnostic interview includes a Behavioral Analysis
Questionnaire, a Mental Status Questionnaire and th e Maudsley Obsessional-
Compulsive Inventory, all utilized by th e editors in th e Obsessive-C ompulsive
Disorders Clinic at th e Massachusetts General Hosp ital. This scheme will prove
useful to clinicians in identifying OCD patients and designing appropriate
treatment strategies.
T he editors state that the purpose of this book is to present th e current
" state of the art" in the treatment ofOCD. In general, th ey accomplish this task
by utilizing an interdisciplinary effort addressing behavioral , pharmacologic,
psychotherapeutic and psychosurgical approaches. On the wh ole , the text is well
written, readable, and extensively referenced through 1986. It would be a useful
addition to the library of psychiatry and neurology residents and clinicians, as
well as behavior therapists. With the possible exception of th e ne urobiological
section, the text provides a good general introduction to OCD. Such an
introduction is particularly critical to most psychiatric residents, who ma y find
that training in the management of this surpri singly common d isorde r is often
lacking due to its previous obscurity.
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